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October 29, 2018

To Whom it May Concern,
My name is Dan White and I am writing this letter of recommendation for
Chukky Okobi as a keynote speaker, NLP trainer, and Mindset Coach. I have
known Mr. Okobi and have been in business with him since 2003.
I am real estate developer and business entrepreneur and my
development company, City Ventures, is in Omaha, NE.
My company, City Ventures currently holds real estate and businesses
worth in excess of $200 million. Inc. Magazine rated City Ventures in the top
20% of the fastest growing companies in America in 2018 (#915/5000).
I started City Ventures in 2014 and Chukky has played in integral part in
training and educating employees in several companies we’ve owned together,
teaching them the values and mindset that it takes to perform at a high level.
Many of the opportunities that I have had as an entrepreneur and business
owner are as a result of the value his wisdom and communication skills have
brought to my career and business endeavors.
Having first met Chukky Okobi as a NFL football player, I have been
witness to his growth as a leader and business professional over the past 15
years. I have witnessed him in countless business negotiations and employee
trainings in the past 2 decades, I am intimately familiar with his ability to
communicate, teach, inspire and motive a team and push others to strive to
reach their full potential.
I cannot recommend Chukky highly enough. He is a gifted Keynote
Speaker and trainer. I’ve seen him speak to groups from Big Ten college football
teams, toasts at weddings, and in multi million dollar business negotiations. He
is potentially the best communicator I’ve ever known and someone I consider
family. You would be very fortunate to have him speak to your company.
I’m more than happy to share any additional perspective you may want
about Mr. Okobi and his value as a speaker. Feel free to call me with any
questions.
Sincerely,

Dan White, president
City Ventures

